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Live Stock Markets.

MiiiisiifekàiiyBiToronto, May 10.—We had about 
fifty loads on the market this morning I 
including 250 calves .nearly a couple of 
Hundred sheep, and about a thousand I 
hogs. We had considerable buying for 
.nontreal and other outside points, and

maintained. I*
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»- > eprices generally 
..Inch export cattle 

_and some of the chief sales were these : I! . 
—One load cattle, 1.S40 lbs average,
5 c per pound ; one load, 1,800 lbs, 
a verage, 5c per pound ; 20 cattle, 1,295 |
1 ,s average, 5Jc per pound i 21 cattle, |
1,200 lbs average, So per pound ; 
lo id cattle, 1,260 tbs average, Î4 95 pel I

were
were wpurchased,
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em mThere was a good trade doué in but 
chers’ cattle, and any choice stuff sold 
ancommonly well, but prices were prac 
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tically unclianged all round.
sales;—A load of 21, 1,080 lbs, | • e s-tome

average, 4ic per pound ; a load, 1,001 
i m average, $3 85 per cwt ; one load, 
1,000 lbs average, $38 per head ; one 
load, 900 lbs average, $3 60 per cwt ; 
22 cattle, 1,025 lbs average, 4c pei
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Small stuff was practically 

ehanged, except a weakness in the hog 
department, and really experienced a 
decline, although Tuesday’s rates were 
the quotable figure of to-day.

Good spring lambs, good calves, am. 
choice hogs will fiud a good sale her.

not wanted;
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hut grades of poor stuff 
a id in fact only help to bring the 1 
values down. I;

East Buffalo, May 10— Receipts oi | 
liberal, but light in I

are
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KsyssteijNÈüts:
cattle were more 
g Je stock, only five cars being on sale ; 
the market was dull and slow at firm | 
prices. Hogs—On sale, 3,800 head ; 
the market was fairly active and a 
shade stronger for yorkers and light 
-n-ades ; mediums, heavy, and choict 
yorkers brought $4 75 to $4 85 ; rough. 
$4 to $4 25 ; pigs, $4 70 to $4 75 ; stag. 
*3 to S3 75. Sheep a ml lambs—On 
sale, 41 cars, including 22 held over ;

dull and unchanged, 
and sellers, continuing to bt

HORSEMEN^
the market was 
buyers l
wide apart in their views -, top wethers. 1 
were quoted at $4 25 to $4 40 ; fair te 1 
good mixed sheep, $3 50 to 84 15 ; j 
common to fair, $2 75 to S3 25 ; culls, 
82 to 82 56 ; fancy heavy lambs, So K 

85 25 ; fair to good, $4 to 84 75 ; I 
tq ring lambs, S3 50 to 89 50.
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GAZETTE OFFICE is headquarters fort.

The
KarPs Clover Root, the great Bloot 

purifier gives fieslmess ami clearness 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa
tion, 25 cts, 50 cts, 81.00. t or sale at 
the People's Drug store, Mildmay,by J. 
A. Wilson.

Relief in six nouns.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieve.: 
in six hours by the Great South Amen 

Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief and 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

Route Bills and Cards
Prices right.of all styles and descriptionscan cure.

Mrs T. iS. avixius, Chattanooga 
Tenu, says, “S nloli’s Vitalize! Saver. 
Mv Life. I con ide r it the bust remed} 
for a debilitated «vstern I ever used.’ 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 

s it excels. Price 7ft cts. For sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, bj 
J. A. Wilson.

Rheumatism cukf.d in a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
move ‘at oi ce the cause and the dis 
ease . mmediately disappears, 
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Fold at Mildmay Drug Sion,.
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When we print the bills a route register 
will be in the paper until end of the season
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Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25Ammonia orlOPuii'.an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammonia Soap lias no equal— 
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
be outside of the wrapper aud ad.lreSf 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co..48 & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 

Give it a trial.

we recorn

THE GAZETTE
until end of 1895 formerci mu is anil vrucert*.

1. EAiiT Dise ase Relieved in 30 Min 
utls.—Dr. tgnew’s cure for flic heart 
gives perfect relief ill all cases of Or
ganic or sympathie heart disease ill 3G 
minutes, and speedily effects a cure. 
It i n peerless remedy for palpitation- 
shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain in left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces. 

••mV Drug Store.

Sisriy Gents Cash !
S’.
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PhAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
of all description done neatly and quickly

L A FINDLAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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NOT CUBEx-M
All Agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIO. 

Bold by Druggists or Bent by Mail. 25o., 50o^ 
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
TFA "fcg /X The Favorite TOOTH POWflER 

for the Teeth and Breath. 25c.

l'oi sale at the 1 tuple’s Ling Siure

llilun.ay. -"flL V


